The Toronto experience with the Argus II retinal prosthesis: new technology, new hope for patients.
Surgical restoration of vision with retinal prostheses is a new and developing technology currently available in a select group of countries, Canada among them. The Argus II retinal prosthesis is the first commercially available device for restoration of vision in patients with Retinitis Pigmentosa or with similar retinal pathology who still have minimal residual native vision. The surgery is complex and requires training however it is within the abilities of any experienced retina surgeon. Surgical experience builds up with each case and in our patients length of surgery constantly went down. Complications occurred however we experienced no catastrophic events. Most notable is that in our implanted cases the Argus II technology proved to be beneficial to most patients. In order to obtain optimal results with this surgical intervention it is absolutely required that the surgical work is complemented simultaneously with the work of a specialized rehabilitation team. A review of the technology, of our experience, comments and concerns is presented in this paper.